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,- N E of the most i nglIsh lookmng pieces
of church prope rts to be found n Can
ada--churct, rtctors, dnd schjool -is
St Peter's. Col,ourg. The churli,
built of stone, has that old-faslioned,

substantial appear-
ance so often seen mn
England, and the
r e c t o r y adjominng
it - too large for
anyone to h e in -ho
has not private nieans
-the counterpart of
man% an old world
" ucarage Alas
the shrmnkage ia in-
comes, characteristic
of the present day,
has rmade many of
tht se noble residences
appear uncomfortably
large for the unfor-
tunate occupant.

Cobourg is but a
sinail town, quietly
standing on the shore
of Lake Ontario. It
lias traLes of a once
more prosperouspast
The abandoaned build-
ings of the Methodist

\ tOria College, un-
oiccupied and silent,
tell of a bus> throng
renoved But though
for man years it was
theeducational centre RJE\. CANON
of Methodism, it has a,
also been from the
first an important stronghold of the Church of
England. When it was but a hamlet, surroind-
ed by primeval forests, Church services from
time ta time were held This much is known,
but exact information as ta the earbest services
cannot be arrived at, owmng ta the fact that no
regular records were kept, or, if the-, were, they
are not to be fcund. The church registers have
been carefully kept since january, . but
before that nothing certain can be ascertaned.
In Hawkins " Colonial Church, Toronto," the

mision is called Hlaiiiultun, fron the township
of that name, and is mentiuned as bemng in the
charge of the Re% William Macaula3. He it
waâs wxhu began the parish register. Among
those whbo were a( tie im Chiurcli work in those
ear days were Captaim and Mrs. Boswelh,
\rt, E Jones, and Mdr. James Bet.une, names
still well knuxn in Coionug

In June. thf;, th- Re% Ale.nder Neil
Bethune, formerly of Grimsby, U C.,' was

appointed ta - the
mission of Cobourg,
district of Ne-wcastle,
U.C.,' bv I Charles
James Stewart, Lord
Bishop of Quebec."

There appears ta
haxe been a frame
cliirch in the town
at this time, for one
of Mr Betlure's irst
acts of in. .roveient
was ta paint the
primitixe edifice " in-
side and out." The

,adjommig b u r ý i n g
ground also was duly
" laid out "-laid out
for b ur ial. T his
church was standnk
an 121, e- idenced by
a receipt for a pur-
chased pew, and by
the fact tdat in i52i
it was enlarged.

The church of
txond. howxeer, gaxe
place ta one of stone
mn il54, w'.hen the
naxe of the present
building was erected

1 RAGGE, M.A., with side galleries
ci and all other acces-

sories t'iat were dee1
ed necessary in those early days, încludîng
%% indows of ample width, and a pulpit of exalted
height

balaries and wages in those davs do not
appear ta have been very large. for there is an
item of - twenty ine pounds (tho) a year ta be
paid ta the sexton, he ta furnsh organ-blower
in addition ta the usual duties " This was an
increase upon his former allowance, the amount
of which is no: mentioned. Ten pounds was
also presented to the organist, Mrs. King-
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